
Big Horse Show 
Feature of Fall 
Festival on Oet. 4 

Thrills Promised, With Cos- 
sack Race, Tug of W ar 

and Freak 
Events. 

Rj !.E\ I C. GRAHAM. ,JR. 
Omaha v. III vie with other cities of 

the first class for horse show honors 
this year, is the announcement of 
Samson, t. 'if. front ihe realm of Qui- 
vcra. 

The horse show is to he held Oc- 
tober 4. at Ak Sar-Ben field as part of 
the Ak Sri-Ben Fall Fertlvnl. 

Whether milntiy will turn out in 
some frock which is ilest.ned to be- 

• ■time :hc rage with the elite remains 
tr be seen. But it is sure that milady 
will turn out In a riding habit for 
pru t of tb“ evening at least, for there 
are several events for women only. 

An excellent card has been planned 
'or the evening. Fvery type of horse 
possible will be shown. There will be 
raddle horses, trie k horses, polo 
ponies, children's mounts and hunting 
stock (rotted before the grandstand. 

The p .gram as arranged looks 
promising. As planned now tho first 
event will he for five-galtod saddle 
horses for men. The event is open to 
either stallion, mare or gelding. Tho 
entrants will be judged by their con- 

formation. style and beauty of man- 
ner. A silver trophy vv ill be awarded 
the winner. 

Women's Mounts Next. 

Immediately ofter the finish of too 
exhibition of the men's tive-gnited 
mounts the women's mounts will show 
their ability. The entrants must be 
able to exhibit at h walk, tret, slow 
pace, canter and rack. 

Then comes the men's three-gaiieu 
saddle stock. These horses must 
move at a walk, trot and canter. The 
women's three-galted mounts come 

next. Stiver trophies will go to the 
winning owners of these events. 

Men's and women's mixed riding 
team.- will be next. The children’s 
mounts will follow this, and In turn 
xvtll be followed by an exhibition of 
officers' chargers. The event is open 
to any officer of the regular army 
the national guard or the Officers' 
Reserve corps. 

The feats of this event are many 
and, in case the audience wants more 
when these are completed, the right 
'■f the Judges to recommend more is 
reserved, 

Trie Pony Exhibits. 

The men's and women's hunters 
will then he shewn. This event prom- 
ises a thrill. After the hunters, 
come a teries of events for polo 

mies polo mounts in general will be 
how n first. They sre to be judged] 

b their general display of playing 
ability. 

Heavy p«»1o mounts will be shown 
n*::! nrjd following: these the middle 
weight polo ponjcF. with the light 
weights after that and a weaving 
rr.'-e for polo paniea closing that sor- 

es of events. 
The troopers come into their own 

in the next event, on affair for troop- 
ers’ mounts. The mounts must be the 
property f the United States army 
and must be ridden by men in uni 
form. 

Cossack Race. 

Enlisted men of the regular army, 
tho national guard and the Enlisted 
Reserve <• rpi are eligible to com 

pets in the Corvack race, the next 
event. 'Ihe Fame men may claim 
eligibility In the next event, a Roman 
race. 

The best thrills are saved for the 
close of the program, when thcif will 
be a tug of war between mounted 
members of the artillery and the 
•rivalry and a wrestling match be i 
kween men of some branches of the 
ort vice. 

To close Hip e\inning, sc \ era I freak 
■■•oes hn\o been planned for on cry- 
mi* There will be noodle, rescue 

4 *•!uininetit. runjtier and hail. » iscaret 
’i imbii.'o races. The fin.il » vent 
* h‘ :h jumping. 
The entiff program i* under the 

• lion of < oj. Frank Hni.sicad. He 
.• chr.njo of th <ntriea mid the 

a. n* ,emrnt of the affair. 

1,500 to March in 
Military Parade 

Here October 2 
Line oi March ami Order of 

Units Are Announced; 
Polo Teams to 

\ppcar. 
By EDWARD BLACK. 

The military parade, which will he 
held during the morning of October 

I 2, will lie an interesting cross-section 
of the n itional land defense, with 
several picturesque features in the 
line of march. 

The arrangement.1* contemplate 
starting; the column .it 10 a. in., front 
Sixteenth and Cuming streets, smith 
on Sixteenth to Douglas street, cast 

■to Fourteenth and then south to Far- 
1 narn and west nrt/Farnam to Twenty- 
sixth street. Brig. Gen. Halstead 
Durey will he grand marshal. The 
army will have 1,500 men. 2.000 
antrnals and consider:'hie equipment, j 

I"nits Assigned Places. 
The first frits will he the 17th in 

fantry from Fort Crook and Fort 
Omaha, with 171li Infantry band, In 
eomninnd of Col. C. C. Kinney. Col. 
Firok M. Caldwell will follow with 
the 14th cavalry and hand from Fort 
Des Moines. Battery B of the Ninth 
field artillery, from Fort Des Moines, 
under command of Maj. 'William H. 
Shepard will be next in line. 

Those who have witnessed the army 
po'0 teams In action will he pnrtie 
tdarly Interested in tile appearance 
if til" following pnio teams; cavalry 
rehocl. Fort Riley. Wakonda team of 
r s Moines; Second cavalry. Fort 

Riley; 14th cavalry Fot-t Des Moines. 
Ak-Snr-Ren term Omaha; and teams 

fromo Fort Meade. Fort Robinson and 
Fort Sneillng. The polo teams will be 

in uniform. These men ami ponies 
y\ii! appear at Ak-Par-Ren field dur- 
ing the afternoon of the day of the 

parade, in connection yvith the mil- 
it.v-y demonstration. 

Following the polo unit will be a 

detachment of the 184th infantry, Ne- 
braska. national guard: detachment of 
the field artillery.. Kansas national 
guard, Salir.a: officers of the org.aniz 
eti reserves. Creighton University, R. 
O. T. C.; Central High school cadets 
and band, motor transportation of 
the United States army and transpor- 
tation equipment of the 17th infantry 

Maj. Gen. George B. Dunkin of the 
Seventh Army Ccrps area, and staff, 
will occupy seats in a reviewing stand 

! 
at the city hall. 

Tie last military parade held in con- 

nection with Ak-Sar-Ben fall festivltes 
to successful that the board of 

tore.-nors decided to hold soother this 
year. Randis of music other than 
tb of the military units yvill be 
added to enliven the parade. 

Flo ^ ho Stammers. 
hi iiren who stammer need often 

hi l oth to the r general health 
:>-v1 to iheir emotions, says Hygela, 

pntar health journal. In its Sep 
tember issue. In sdyising a mother 
K;v. to correct stamniering in her 8- 
ear-eld son. 
The stammerer should get plenty 

of sleep, should est wholesome foo's 
id should he built up until he is 

I r -sically strong. The mother mus* 
eDo give attention to home nr.d 
.-chool conditions. An older brothe-- 
may lie overbearing, the school work 
may be too hard, there may be nerv 

tension in the home, or the stam 

r-uver may possess tome secret fear. 
As far as possible, the magazine 

points out. the child should be re- 

tr. ved front all emotionalizing Influ- 
ences. such as reciting at school, talk- 
ing to groups of people and from 

it t 'ions gene-ally which seem to, 
I'-rudnc-' motional excitement. A day- 
time nap should be required, if pos- 
sible. 

• me should tactfully (not lnsistenr- 
1; attempt to encourage tranquillity 
m talking tactfully (so an not to 

li !:> the child more excited)diseour- 
:r. attempt -o talk while show- 

ing r citemenl an-1 one should rn- 

>urn£o flow- find smooth talking. 
Tcc h I' child by example, rather 
U an by insistence. Recite children's 
rhymes, slowly ;:nd distinctly while 
In repents them lino by line in the 

inn- smooth, distinct manner. Intel 
lil.en- in handling is necessary. 

Here's Gus Renze From Whose Head 
Fop Ideas for Ak-Sar-Ben Glories 

flu? Ren-c Is the great artificer of 

Ai: War Eon. 

lie is the medulla oblongata of the 
Ak-Sar-Ben body. He is to Ak-Sar- 
Ben what Woolwnrth Is to the dime, 
what Ingot soli |s to the dollar, what 
Ford is to the $5 ($5 down enrolls 
you). 

(ius Is n sawed-off hammered- 
down 222 pounds of Jovial-faced en 

ergy which knows no rest day or 

night from early spring to late fall. 
After the big show, parades and laill 
are over (Jus goes .away on a nhort 
hunting tilp and then <nines back to 

town and Is In a state of seml- 
hlbematlon for a few weeks. 

Ilirt with the new year ho gels the 
ild an to working on bright Ideas 
nil snappy linos for the next show. 
aintlo and hull. 

Thirtieth Initiation. 

Tills year Gus |iut» on his "Oth 

‘Initiation, Ills 21 kL ilen show with 
music, his 2Hth electrical parade. 

And, though he Is modest, and 

though he has had a bit of collabora- 
tion some years, the main ideas and 
the dolalls are practically all Ills. "Pa- 
grlku 8 hnlt*el" (111041, "Coronado," 
"Isle of Pep.' “Caliph "f Bagdad.” 
• Trail of the Lonesome Wine,’’ and 
a score of others were written by 
him at an old and battered desk In 
the old and somewhat battered Leu 

Though tins 1* h convivial soul 
and loves to greet the boys on all oc- 

casions, Ills whole Ilf** for the last 
thie* decades I ** lied lie one centra! 
Idea—Ak 8nr Hen (Hi teuds no fl< 
tlon. His iiiHK- of reading Is pi In 

eipally hUlorlc and In the way of n 

icarcli after Ideas for future show 

parades and Initiations. 
Biggest ol Kind 

Henze put on the great histone 

..parade of IUBI which, lie declaiea, Is 
‘-the liltfgest ps'ade of lie Mini ever 

* ven ssywhn* 
"It's (lie parails (hat cams nesr 

I 

putting Henxo under the sod," he 
grimly adds. 

This truly gigantic affair had 5* 
floats, every one of them a model of 
finished elaborateness. Thirty six 
oxen drew covered wagons. Hun- 
dreds of Indians marched. It started 
with the age when Nebraska was 
-ivered wiih lec and ran down to the 

present time. 
Work of Months. 

President Wilson and Mrs Wilson 
were in the reviewing stand when II 
came up Karnani street. 

hi I In- work of creating this pageant 
Menxi went to Washington and 
studied fora tl lire at the Hmlthsonlsn 
Institution, getting details historically 
correct. 

The annual electrlra| parade Is a 

work of months and costs front 
n:,.uutl to J35.IMJU for the floats Vet 
II lasts nut two 01 three hours This 
Is an v.duple of the scale on which 
liens' Wl'l s 

Ak-Sar-Ben Team in Polo Tournament With Soldiers 

This is the champion polo team of Omaha. Incitiently it has the lowest standing of any team in Omaha | 
I as well. It is the only one here. 

Known as the Ak-Sar-Bens. they have traveled about the country playing army teams and have covered 

[themselves with glory. Oesnite the fart that they had only five months’ actual play and practice this last summer 

jtliey defeated four experienced army teams of the United States and Canada and won three beautiful trophies. I 
The team will take part in the polo tournament next week at the Ak-Sar-Ben field. 

From left to right they are: Floyd Kuni, K. John Brandeis, Capt. J. B. Boyer and Wilbur Smith. 

A* part of the Ak-Sar Ben Fall 
Festival this year Omaha is to have 
its first real polo tournament. 

Last year the festival featured a 

small tournament between the Fort 
Des Moines and the Fort Snelling 
teams. But this year Omaha boasts 
Its own team. 

During the summer the civilian 

team took a trip to the north. They 
stopped in Minnesota long enough 
to win a trophy from Fort Snelling. 
Then they went on to Canada and 
defeated some crack Canadian teams 
and succeeded in collecting two more 

trophies. 
Now the Ak Sar Bens are ready to 

give the teams they defeated this 

summer a chance for revenge. The 
Canadian teams will not be here but 
teams from Fort Des Moines, Fort 
Leavenworth and Fort Crook will 
take their places. 

The schedule calls for games Oc- 
tober 3. 5, 8. 7 and 8. Teams from 
every post in the Seventh Army 
Corps area are to compete. 

Polo is ju. t one «>f the many tilings 
that have been planned for the *e< 

ord week of the festival. Many other 
•‘stunt*-" by tnrmlaTS of the army me 

t«i lo eta:, I for the entertainment 
of the Knlr.’t* of Ak-Mar-Ben and all 
•aihjet t:; of Qjlveru. 

l int oh:—Thri:I.« are promised for h 

flying carnival that b to he staged! 
— ■■ 11 ■ .... — 

Iirre tomorrow. A landing without | 
.lUfieiul means fruin n fast moving, 

[ plane is scheduled. 

Fremont—Harold Kenne). North 

Platte, was elected president of the 

Nebraska osteopathic association si 

the convention of that organisation 
lure. Omaha was chosen tor the next 

meeting place. 
Il.istinus—Farmers around Ken* 

mtv arc iilann.nn to brain n ln. n 

that la pccl -btcally (tootled. JJyi a 

have been built <*n ronte ‘f 

the lag on. but the> ll«'- te- 
nbenuatc. JJ 

Lincoln—Mora than a thou 

member* of the Lincoln autofinl 
luh took part in the club * am. i 

picnic at th*» clut>'« park «outh • *■ 

town laM night. 
— n 

j 
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National Stone Company i 
OMAHA.NEBRASKA 

Shippers of j 
Crushed Limestone 

For All Kinds of 

Concrete Construction i 
Crushed Limestone Makes Ideal 

Roads -- Drives -- Walks 
i 

Quarries and Stone Crushers at i 

Louisville and Meadows, Nebraska 
___ 

“Welcome, Ak-Sar-Ben Visitors 
—Meet Me at the Power Plant” 

-by EDWARD McDONALD 
Povr, er Plant Superintendent 

"What’s behind the little push button on your wall? 

"Does your mind merely visualize a few wires, plas- 
ter and meter in the basement? But that is not 
one particle of it all. 

"Behind that button stands the mammoth power 
plant of our company with its millions of dollars 
worth of machinery. 

"Behind that button stands the genius and exhaus 
tive labor of Franklin, Edison and Steinmetz. The 
experiences of forty years of extensive and costly 
research are within its hidden folds. 

"Besides all of this serving at all hours of the day 
and night are the loyal sincere employes of our 

company. They stand ever ready to serve you. 

"They are all envious of the reputation they now 

have of operating one of the most efficient power 
plants in America. 

“Visit our power plant, bordering 
the old Missouri, at the loot oi 

Jones street. It is an interesting 
place, indeed.” 

-1 ! 

Gdward SMc Donald 
From the power plant flows electricity the very essence of the city's life, the 
same as the heart pumps the blood into the arteries which give life to the bodv. 

I 

“Omaha Is a Great Place in Which to Live” 

Neb: *<a sk<* Power (§ 
'-._jj | 


